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1 00*2nd В. P. Griffith,
Woolen Books, H. Emery.

Anthony Kearney,
Woolen Mitts, William Keys,

2nd William Upham,
Counterpane. B. Carpenter,
Wooleir Blankets, And. Stephenson,

2nd' B. Carpenter,
Grain Cradle, John Burtt.

2hd Thomas Wiley,
Horae Shoos, John Karegan,

2nd A. M. Brodrick,
Cart Wheel*. H. McLean,

2nd Peter Ryan.
Farm Waggon, (2nd,prize) SamneVBurtt, 3 00" 
Single Waggon. Peter Ryan,

2nd H. McLean,.
Cultivator, Thomas Edgar,
Indian Baskets, W. D. Smith,
Ox Yoke, Wm. Nelson,
Upper Leather, David Phillips,- 

2nd S. Parsons,
Thick.Boots. E. R. Parsons,- 
Calf Skins, David Phillips,

2*id S. Parsons,
Single Sleigh. Peter Ryan,
Harness Leather, David Phillips/.

2nd S. Parsons,
One horse cart, Jno. Fisher,
Double Harrow, do 
Chairs, E. D. Brown,
Window Saeli, do 
Butter, Samuel Burtt,

2nd, David Phillips,
3rd1 H. Emerv,

Best Cheese» Isaac Miller,
2nd H. CownerthwaiU 
3rd" Abner Bull,

Bees Honey, And. Stevenson,.
2nd’ F. P. Sharp,

Fowls, Ant. Kearney,
Ducks, W. D. Bedell,
Geese, John N. Simonson;
Turkeys, В. P. Griffith,

NT o t і c e von the seabord and Mississippi’, must greatly em
barrass the South. . ....

The Prince of Wales gone to Prussia to witness^ 
military movements on the Rhine.

It is understood that the Earl of Clarendon 
will renresent England at'tlie Coronation of the
Kngis°igahf reported that the visit; of the King 

of Prussia to Napoleon is likely to be postpon

1 25FROM PAPERS BY THE EUROPA.
1 Despatches have been received at Tniilen from 
Cochin Chinn. They state that 500 or 600 Anna
mites had suddenly attacked a French establish 
ment on the frontier, placed under the protec
tion ot M. Vial, a midshipman. This officer hav- 
i„rv but 25 sailors to defend the place, eiitreneh- 
ed himself in a fortified redoubt, where lie made 
nil obstinate defence. The enemy, equalW -de-
termined approached so close that the Trench ,^]fl mony,i- returns of the Banks 
succeeded ill kiling t.vn of the mcstfonvardohieb ^ ^ ^ Гпогеме in cash of nine million francs, 
who led the attack. 1 he loss of their made Thp yt()niteur denies the rumor of extruordnia- 
preduced a panic wnmig the Cochin Chinese. a d ^ nftVal arran(r*mf.nte bv France. • 
they fled, leaving 88 dead or wounded oil the .
(frmind.—"File midshipman received a lane- ґООіаіі affairs unobangffl. The CorroisMer- 
weund in the thigh, which is ltot considered dan- pnngrm, tj,e T1VW8 that American Minis

ter visited Garibaldi at Caprcra, to offer him a
The Deritle re

ef aceept-

* LL persons indebted to the Subscriber, either by 
Д. Sort on ІЗоек Accousr, are requested to make 
payment immediately and gAwvEBi

s tiian a good nstured laugli. The 
ogle must be a fragile bird if such a 
s ruffles its plumage. -Our neighbor» 
beware that in their thin-skinned 
do not degrade it into a jackdaw.

ortunity given the public to examine 
le the Court House was very poor, 
rs of the Society no doubt did the 
>ald under-the circumstances ; hot 
t next year an attempt will he madi^ 
ont in this respect. The whole af
in too hurried a manner ; and some 
itage of such an exhibition are con' 
ist. A long tent; with a passage 
centre for visitors, and the article11 
nth sides, would be much Vetter than 
rooms of the Court House for nxhibi- 
ctators. Ill York County they have 
buildings erected, and grounds set 
heir County Shows. If Carleton 
inve the same it certainly can im- 
the-pnst.

1=002nd
I 25
1 00
T 00-4w.Upper Woodetock, BepV. 16th, 1861

NEW express! 2’50
2 oo
1 50TOBIN'S

Boston, New Brunswick and Aroostook
1 00
1 50 ■of France 1 00
1 50 
1 OO-

Will leave 1I< niton and Woodetock for St. Andrews. 
East port, Portland and Boston, via New Brunswick A 
Cunndfe Railway, every Saturday, connecting with all 
Eastern and Western Expresses.

returning,
Will leave Boston, (per steamer New Brunswick,) every 
Thursday morning, at .8‘o’clock, connecting with stages at 
Woodstock and Houlton, for all parts of the Aroostook 
and neper New Brunswick.

|fy Particular attention paid to purchasing and for
warding Goods, collecting Drafts, Notes, Bills, exchang 
mg Money, Ac., Ac. All Packages, Parcels, Letters, 
Orders, Money, etc., will be forwarded with despatch, 
and promptly" delivered. Country Produce forwarded 
and sold on reasonable terms.

U FF1CK : No. S CoXORKSS SQUARE, BOSTON.
A oKXTs : David Webber, Houlton; Hugh'Montgom

ery. Richmond Comer; Van wart A Stevenson, Wood 
stock*. B. F. TOBIN.

Houlton, Sept. 13, 18«1.________ _____ Jhnoe
- AWARD OF~PRIZES

3 00
2 00
9 00 »1 00-gp roils.

Тик Future Kino op Gi«AT Britain.—In commn„a ;n tho Federal army.
(he extremity of the Camp, slightly removed | cannot give denial to
from the general mass of huts, and standing halt- ; allpp nf t|)(, „ff,.r by Garibaldi, 
way up a,gentle stipe of grassy mounds, is n hut jf ^ oonfir,ncjthat Spain joins In the expidition 
rather larger tlmu the rest, very neatly kept, and fo й„хіро.
with a lawn ami little garden round it.1 his is u ?a;d that t)ie Hungarian Diet will be 
the hut of the Prince of Wales. It was former- vfcnej for December 1st. 
ly occupied bv General Ridley, who now resides 
fit another small mans'*»! of the same kmd, but 
hearer to head-quarters. The Prince^ Consort 
rode from the station across the Curragh direct 
to tliis teinnorarv wooden villa, the hut ot the 
Prinoe of Wales But his Royal Highness had 
already left, and’ wasout with his regiment to drill 
in the irreon sloplhg valley, some mile or so across 
the plain. To this spot therefore, the Prince 
rode, and remained attentively watching the 
Guards while they Were put through all the most 
difficult mancelivers which one regiment is ca- 
nah e of performing. Beyond one ->r two Irish 
peasants who happened to be. passing, there was 
hardly a single spectator in the plain. Yet the 
Sight was n suggestive ofie, though neither very 
grand or very striking as a spectacle. Appar
ently it was only three mounted gentlemen look
ing on at a regimental drill. Even the country 
people present di(T not know that the rrince Con- 
sort was one of these three, or Hint the fair young 
officer with' black crape on his arm at the rear ot 
the regiment, who was so quick in obeying Uolo
ne] Percy's stentorian orders, and who stood at 
such rigid attention among the privates of Ins 
company-fill the word - Officers at ease gave 
him and others time to rest end wipe their brows 
was the Prince of Wales, the future King of 
England. Yet there lie was, shoulder to should
er with privates Smith and Brown, and looking 
after his cmnnany with as much care and eager 
activity as nfl the rest of the captains.

He looked, as he always does in bis uniform, 
remarkably well, perhaps a little browner, and 
certainly more robust and formed in figure, even, 
than he did on that eventful morning when he lan
ded from the Hero and wop the hearts of all the 
ladies of Halifax by standing under the arch ot 
the dockyard while his photograph was taken.
The drill ot the regiment arid wrih it of the Ргтое 
lasted Continuously for some hour arid a half or 
so. It is quite superffous to say bow the Grena
din- Guards acquitted tftemselvos during this ex
amination. Long and strict training has brought 
this superb corps to srich a perfection of drill 
that the whole regiment resembles a single piece 
of machinery in the solid, even precision of its 

movement. The marching past at dow, 
really wondertul.

1 00
rumor 1 50

1 00
J 50
1 50con- 1 00
2 00
1 50INDIA ANI> CHINA.

The Australian mails reached Murseills. Par
tially anticipated. Unimportant.

Persia passed1 firent Eastern putting 
Liverpool fn damaged state on Monday, loth.

1 00
2 50
2 00hack to
1 00At the Exhibition of the Carleton County Agri

cultural Society, Sept. 23, 1861.
Stallion, Elijah Briggs, 

do Peter Haines,
Brood' Mare, William A. Hannah,

2nd James Harper,
3 year old Colt, John Bennett,

2nd Jno» N". Simonson,.
2 year old Colt, John Harper.

2nd Wm. Hannah,
Working Horses, John Gentle,

2nd Samuel Burtt,
Bull, 2 and upwards, M. Corbett,

S. Peabodyr
Yearling Bull, H. E. Dibhlee,

2nd Warren Bull,
Milcli Cow, J. D. Ketchum,

2nd James Grover,
2 year old Heifer, L. G. Slipp.

L. R. Harding,

IC-Nic.—The Pio-Nic Of Captain 
прану of Rifles took place on the 
ervnle on Frifluy, according to 
. The day was a most lovely one . 
lie amusements provided, passed off 
inve not heard the amount raised, but 
it it must lie very considerable.

1 00
2 00Boston, Sep. 23. 84 00

3 00 
2 50 
2 00 
2 50 
2 00 
2 00
1 50
2 50 
2 00
4 00
3 00 
3 50 
2 00 
3 00 
2 00 
2 50
2 00 Treasurer, James Grover..
2 00 
2 00 
2 00
1 50

— 1 50
* 00
2 50 
2 00
2 50
3 00 
2 50 
2 50 
2 00 
2 50 
2 00 
2 50
1 50
2 50 
2 00 
2 00 
T 50
2 50 
2 00 
1 50 1 
t 25 1
3 oo Carleton Air Tight Stoves Î
? 59 I with John O. Winslow,<H«q , Barrister, Woodstock, fbr 

coUeetlon ; and the drawers of trees notes are required 
to pay their respective amounts to him a« the notes be
come due. JOSEPH C. DUN AM.

Woodstock, Sept, did. I8( 1. v8n7 4 la».
Те Those Interested !

1 60Everything (ruh-t in Washington and viciifity- 
fronr Missouri is that Lex

an- 1 00The Latest ttews ,
was surrendered to the Confederates on 2 00'

Frida"
'coiint De Paris and the Duke Dr-Charters have 

tendered (heir services to the ghvernment which 
have been accepted and they will probably bo-at
tached to Gen. McClellan’s staff.

I 50
l 00J
2 CO-
1 50
1 00

ing the Colored People—William 
m, nf Boston, the well-know n colored 
IW on his-tour through the Canadas, 
y-srid sfimnlating the colored people 
at sen, sobne-tv-en'd emigration frn-n 
mttowtils,-to the W-st Indies. The 
avs he gave n very interesting lecture 
ed -citizens in London, on Monday 
which o(-casein, a large number turn- 

-nr him.- He urged his hearers to he- 
І ,ff the sriil and said flint, to those 
nnblv to purchase land in Canada, the 
Ifnvti offered afree homestead, equal 
with the natives, «ndall the privileges 
those born on the island. With re- 
F elevation, lie urges Ills brethren to 
• the use of-ui‘otieation drinks, give 
і end tobacco mid devote their 
іе cultivation of their mind, 
eared to appreciate v-ry highly the 
the speaker, and all felt that such len- 
ealculnted to accomplish much good 
colored population.

le Expected in Missouri.—VTeffer- 
ilo.. Sep. Ih.—-The correspondent rtf 
ais Democrat writes—-‘We huve rm 
mrts from Lekington. hut it is a st- 
int t’ e place'is infest -fl by Gen. Prie* 
15.000 Conledi-rnte, troops. Good тій- 

rities hero are -eonfidcnt, however that 
troops there.have been reinforced, 

unless the plaee was taken yesterday

ice is reported to have, u large park rtf 
iart ot which are the guns taken from 
igel at the Battle of .Springfield. A 
і-n. Price’s force is reported to be 40 
tliis city. Ilis scouts have been seen 

■от hero.
Culloueh. with 18.000 well erm-d men 
I t-і be advancing rapidly from the 
"in the direction.of either Rollaortlii# 
ny think this will bo the point of at- 
other object of tins march'is said to be 
-n onr troops toJvilia arid other pointa 
nt n junction, while Gen.'Price is tr
ains t Lexington and the capital, end If 
s are successful, then form u junction 
Price.

1 00
Boston, Sep. 24. I4 00

1 00Everything quiet at Washington.
The news of the surrender of Lexington, Mis

souri, to the rebels, is confirmed
ft is said General Freemont is to take tire held
^National Fast wil! be generally observed 

throughout the loyal States.
The seizure of vessels owned in part at the booth 
is still going on. Arrests of individuals charg
ed with"treason continues.

The United-States bath is eagerly taken. 
Federal prisoners at Richmond arc sanl t<> 

suffering many hardships. A large number lmve 
been scut to Baton Rouge, Louisaua.

2nd SPECIAL AWARDS;-
These will be- published so soon as the Commit

tee meet and pronounce upon the recommenda
tions of the judges in this respect.,

Premiums will be paid on application to the f

12nd
Heifer Calf, John Harper,

2nd Jfamne Grover,
Working Oxen, II. Harrison,

2nd
Best Steers, James Harper,

2nd L. G. Slipp.
Fat Cow or Heifer, J, D. Ketchum,- 

W. Winslow, 
Fat Ox. (2nd prize) Thee. Wiley, 
Ram, Warren Bull,

2nd W. D. Smith,
Ram Lamb, Thos. Stephenson,

2nd James Harper,
Pair Ewes, James Harper,

2nd John Harper, ^
Uirir Kwe Lambs, L. G. Slipp, 

James Harper.

JAMES EDGAR, Secy.
Woodstock, Se'pt. 24, 1861."_______________

Fisher’s Brick Building. KiiiK-Street,
FLUID, CRUSHED SUGAR. FRUIT, 4c.,

Г OOAN & LINSDAY have received per «teamen 
JL froip Ronton aud ach. A. Sawyer.

10 bble Bunting FLUID, (Porter**)
10 do. Crushed SUGAR ;
7 do. Granulated do ;

30 do* Assorted Cooking Extracts, Lazentty and Son в 
aud Burnett’s

^5 boxes CHEESE ü 10 bble APPLES ; 
f "4)bl Sweet Potatoes ; 4 do Onions ;
2 Wkets Peaches ; 1 box Lemons.

Saint uohn, N. B. Sep. 5tb, 1861.

dobe

5"*і
2ndA pedler called on an old lady to dispose of 

some goods and inquired of her if she could in
form him of any road which no peddler had tra
velled, “Yes. said she. f know one. aud ouly 
one, and that is the read to heaven.

Judge Halliburton, the immortal 
arrived in Toronto a few days ago.

nin- 
The nn-

1 Sam Slick,' N. R. K Dili ALL'S
1 *ft

-'1]MARRIED.

Canterbury, County ot York, to Mtnr Pickkssos of
lPtMnet., by U-iv. Mr. Conuôllv.. #k. Kf.arx 

Bropht, to Miss Francks St.avax, all of Woodetock. 
{•y. St. John Vreomnn plenne copy-

2nd
Best Boar. John Harper.

2nd G. L. Raymond1,
Best Boar Fig, Warren Bull.

Walter D. BedolT, 
Breeding Sow, Wm. Upham,

2nd W. Winslow,
Sow Pic, L - G. Slipp.

2nd John Gentle,
Best Wheat, E. A. Cunl'tffe, 62 lbs.

2nd IT. E. Dibhlee. 614 lbs.
3rd Wm. Uj.hnin 61 lbs.

Indian Corn, Geoige W. Hovey, 554 
W. 1). Smith. 54 

3rd G. Й. Ketchum. 52 
Best Barley, Wm. Upham, 494 

2nd L. R‘. Harding, 4!>
Best Oats. H. E. Dibhlee, 404 

2nd IT- Cnivnerthwait, 39 
3rd G. II. Ketchum, 374 

Buckwheat, George H. Ketchum,52: 
2nd James Magrnth. 514 

rd Wm. Upham, 494 
live, Win. Nelson. 58

2nd W. I). Bedell, 574 
3rd Jim. N. Simonson, 55j 
Win. Ul-himi, 64 
2nd-C. Scott Emery,
3rd iL'F.mery, 63 

Bush Beans, W. D. Smith, 64 
2nd G. W. Hovey. 634 

Timothy Seed, Anthony Kearney, 44 
Thomas Wiley, 43 

12 Swedish Turnips, C. W. Raymond, 
12 Turnips of anv kind. William Keys, 
12 Blood Beets, Hugh O’Donnell,
1 Squash. A. M. Brodrick,
I Pumpkin, W. D. Smith.
3 Cucumbers, É. A. Cfmliffe,
15 Onions, Hugh O’Donnell,
Swedish Turnip Seed, F. P. Slrarp, 
Apples,

Iі
kF*

ON KINO STREET, NEARLY OPPOSITE THE
WOODSTOCK HOTEL.

; Ft о те motes $
ЧІВ «ubscrioer bus left the rezeaiader et tie notes 

given by purohaaere of the

2nd

every
cuick, and double time was 
When the drill was at last over the Prince Con
sort rode by the side of the Prince of Wales os 
the corps marched hack» and waited till the reg 
ment wus dismissed, when both went away to 
His Roval Highness quarters,—Letter from the

C Ti№ New Pamphlet.—The substanee of the 
new paniphlet issued in Paris on Ihe 80th ulL. 
entitled tho “Emperor» lunno nml the King ot 
Italy," implies that it is impossible to sen actually 
at Itomo anything else but a "Cobfeng directed 
a-rainst the King of Italy, the Emperor of the 
French, civilization, progress, tho Ç'Hintry, and 
liberty. Such a conspiracy cannot be tolerated 
nnder the French flag. Prance kabout to with
draw her troops and the principle of mm-mterven 
tion will be -strictly maintained. There is not a i

vl!s!tS£!SSlM^uUiMmru Tea lleellns !
app al will be made to the Konmn реДртб. he д Toft Meeting will be held in tho

OKANtiE HALL, WUODSTOtk!

BSsœS s
Holy S^e. 'ҐЬе Lyteÿ ol’a"York =to «pect^to »ddre«ati.e 

l’»P° «V thonaetashejleases. ^chair. Doors open

â TÎ RIVAL OF THE-PERSIA.’’ at halt-past six; tea on tho table at seven.
СлтВАСЕ, Sept. 22. ГУ Admission. 374 cts. each ; chi ren. ^

The- Persia, from Livet pool I4th, was intercep- J Q g t 1ІЄСЄ1УС(1.
on Sunday morning, 

cal news unimportant.
BIUTAIK»

The times ridicules thc0vasspcrttsystmnir0f

çnr'^^^nT/oomplaiutEn^hinahMto^ke

Of leaving Lord Lyons" tokarn the new arrange- ,

"* Movements ivera^ftkîng" of trrmps preparatc- C^otJ^s

Times .Ш BOOK” STORE
That ІГЙ5ЯЙ FedTrauJ by water, both! Fre<krieto-, Sept. 18, !*■

' DIED.
On the lOtli inat.. William Them a a Skillen. thrtonlv 

of Oid™. and Eliza Field., of Wood,took, aflod 11

m o'iHbe 22nd Inst.. Christopher Graham, Postmaster, 
Jacksontown, aged A4. __________

2 00
2 50
2 002nd
I 5 f

A CARD. 2 50
2 00ГГІІЕ Officers and members of the Woodstock x ‘"I'm,

1 Rifle Гошгаг desire to return their_ sincere thank, 
to the Ladic of Woodstock and vicinity for the material 
aid so bountifully and cheerfully contnbated 
sion of «hoir late Pic-Nic and ct:^.br^,0^AIROi

T. L. EVANS, ’
GEO. STRICKLAND.

T hereby nominate, constitute and appoint Hugh M‘Lean 
1 of the Town of Wood stuck, my Attorney, in my name 
and us 111V act and deed, to take charge of slimy property 
in the said Town of Woodstock, whether Real Estate or 
personal proper! v ; to lease tlie same and collect the rents ; 
to collect alt accounts ev antes dne me ; to pay Ground 
Rents due from me, the giving and taking receipts for 
moneys payed or received by him for me or on my ac
count, and to act as mv agent generally to look after and 
protect all such property as I may4 have either Real or 
personal in the said town.

Given under my band and Seal at the Town of Wootl- 
etock, County of "Carleton and Province of New Brun#- 
wick this eighth day of April, A.D. WQyDp

Signed and sealed in presence of J. R. Tt’PPZ*.

CLOSING ACC8CKTS.
Having been appointed the Agent and Attorney of 

JAMES WOOD», M. D., nil persons indebted to him are 
hereby requested to make і urn і filiate payment to the snl - 
scriber ; and all pernors having claims against the said 
James Woodd, M, D., are notified to baud in their reaper 
live clnimi for ni jnstmeht.

And all persons having unsettled s,counts with the sub
scriber, or whose notes are due-ore hereby notiSed that 
unless the same are settled ap bv the 1st of September 
next, they win be pot in suit for •*Sfânuua!g'

Woodstock, July 30th, 1861. _____
rpHK Subscriber would return thanks to the citizens ot 
1 WOODSTOCK and vicinity fer the liberal patron 
age they have bestowed on him since he has been engeir- 
ed in the Photograph business in Woodsteek, and would 
ree»ectfulîv inform them that he has removed liie place of 
bashes* to Mrs. English’s new building, where he has 
fitted up rooms in good stylo and at considerable expense, 
affording a better opportunity te have pictures taken with 
comfort and facility, thaa ever befoie offered in W 
«took.

[ y Remember UP STAIRS, immediately ever UW 

E. M. ESTABIOOKK.

2 50
2 00on the ocea-
t .50
2 50
2 00
1 50Woodstock, Sept. 26, 1861. _________ ,____.

—WANTED IMMEDIATELY !
SMART HOUSE SERVANT.

Apply to

2 50
e- 2 00

1 50
iBEbs at .Fairfax Court House.—
n from Fairfax, which lme hern rncriv- 
autlioritii's, state that Beauregard is nt 
with a command numbering 110 thous- 

| estimate is ba.snd.upon the number of 
ily distributed, laid it is believed that 
le. They had an.abundance of provi- 
ept -coffee,which was only given to th« 
guard. Forage, howffvcr was scarce. 
J and.feed having to bn transport(8І 
asses, and hyreaaonof this cavalry aril' 
•ice hud suffered much, (They hud № 
і of artillery.

ecn stated by several of onr conteo- 
hat the Russian government designs to 
lie Asiatic and American posassions rtf 
•e withe tclegraph-cublepaRsingthrough 
s straits. A Russian officer is about 
to the Northwest American coast to 
the most suitable place for a telogra-

2 50J, t'. WINSLOW. Pea», 2 00634Woodstock, Sept. 23rd, 1861. 1 50
2 50
2 00
1 5C
I 002nd
I 00
I 00
1 00o Vues- 50

50
50

1 00
1 00
2 50do
2 00 
2 50 
l 50

And. SttVenson,
Variety of Fruit, F. P. Sharp,
Twilled Homespun, B. Carpenter,

2nd H- E. Dibhlee.
Isaac Miller,

Cotton and Wool, men’* Я. Emery,
William U pliant# I 25 
D. Phillips, l 00

2nd
u
.

ted 8 30 
Politl

AT 1 25
DIBBLEE’S DRUG STORE, '1 003rd OOli1 50-t.

A Vrriety of
PBAWinre HIATBRIALS !

Woodstock, Sept. 20th, 1801._________

2nd
it Paris novelty is the .milkmaid petti- 
., gray or white, aad-worn over tin

Central Bank and Port Office-3rd
1 50Sàme» women's, Anthony Kearney, 

2nd John Burtt, 
Samuel Burtt,

Best Carpet, L. G- Slipp.
2nd В. P. Griffith, '
3rd B. Carpenter,

Horse Blankets, H, Emery,

Angnet 21et» )8ffl.\ 25
І 00 BANK STOCK.

EX Shares Central Bank Stock fçt
1DICTIONARIES ! !

size from 
uarto A

3rdlculatâd'that there aver 1 >000 to 1,500 
thin ten. mile* of London under tk 
y crop.
ao.unt- of money expended by the State 
lehusetts on account of the Upit^ 
inoe the commencement of host!litin 
he South, is a fraction over-SliSW®®"

8 00
NINETTE
sale; enquire of MYSHUALL & BlCHliY. 
. June 4, І861.

1 50 yi-
1 00
1 50

-

> a

-

r

ENTAL ROOM,
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*-
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